ZYCIE RODZINNE I TOWARZYSKIE
ROZMOWA W S T ^ P N A
1. How many children would you like to have? Why?
2. Do you enjoy taking part in family celebrations? Why? / W h y not?
3. What should your ideal girlfriend / boyfriend be like?
4 . Which of the household duties do you like least? Why?
5. How do you imagine your future wedding?

PRZYDATNE S L O W A I W Y R A Z E N I A
1. / love / hate big families, one child is enough, it's frustrating to be an only
child, can / can't rely on brothers and sisters, don't want to be pregnant so
many times, each child is different
2. birthday, name day, wedding, wedding anniversary, christening, funeral,
Christmas, Easter; have all the people you love with you, listen to funny
stories, listen to the same stories many times, eat good food, eat too much,
keep up appearances
3. caring, loyal, honest, faithful, intelligent, cheerful, gentle, kind, with a sense
of humour, sensible, attractive, good-looking, pretty / handsome, slim /
well-built, should love me very much
4 . washing up, vacuuming, ironing, cooking, making beds, tidying up, shopping;
time consuming, boring, can't do it well
5. church / registry office, lots of flowers, white wedding dress, bride, groom,
bridesmaids, best man, many guests, exchange of rings / vows,
wedding reception, gifts, honeymoon in the Bahamas
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ZYCIE RODZINNE I TOWARZYSKIE
ZADANIE I
Rozmawiasz z kolega. / kolezanka. o tym, jakie prezenty chcesz kupic dla
swojej rodziny na Gwiazdke^ Ponizej podane
cztery kwestie, ktore musisz
uwzgl$dnic w rozmowie z egzaminujacym.

Rozmowe zaczyno zdajqcy.

PRZYDATNE S L O W A I W Y R A Z E N I A
Cztonkowie rodziny
father, mother, younger brother, older sister, grandma, grandpa, uncle, aunt, cousins
W i e k lub zainteresowania
is in his / her forties, (twelve) years old, over seventy but very fit, likes watching
films, reading books, listening to music, fishing, is interested in fashion / sports,
wants to be a model / footballer
Pomysty na prezenty
buy Christmas presents, (don't) want to spend a lot of money, DVD, book, MP3
player, tickets to the cinema, fishing rod, set of hooks, trendy T-shirt, cosmetics,
tennis racket / balls, football, cards with famous footballers
G d z i e to kupic
have no idea where to get it, shopping centre, crowds of people, reasonable
prices, buy on the Internet, wait for delivery
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